A Magical Winter Holiday Awaits Aboard
Disney Cruise Line
CELEBRATION, Fla. – Unwrap a holiday adventure for the whole family: a cruise aboard the Disney Magic,
Disney Wonder, Disney Dream or Disney Fantasy, all decked out with holiday cheer.
Starting early November, Disney Cruise Line adds sparkle to each ship during Very Merrytime Cruises, with
traditional “turkey day” fanfare, Christmas feasts, “snow flurries” and more. During these voyages, special
stem-to-stern holiday events include:
“Mickey’s Tree-Lighting Magic” in the atrium lobby on the first night of the cruise, where Disney
characters lead holiday carols and the lighting of the glittering, three-deck-tall tree.
“Santa’s Winter Wonderland Ball” in the atrium lobby, where Disney cruisers welcome the guests
of honor, Santa and Mrs. Claus, with a grand celebration featuring Broadway-style entertainment,
favorite Disney characters and classic holiday tunes. This evening of enchantment is made complete
when a special pair of royal sisters joins the party and causes a flurry of “frozen” fun as a magical
snowfall overtakes the atrium.
Dickens-inspired carolers carrying the spirit of the holidays throughout the ship while singing
holiday classics, sometimes with the help of favorite Disney friends. At the end of the cruise, children
will have the opportunity to join the carolers onstage for a special farewell show.
Family holiday activities including decorating gingerbread cookies and meeting Santa Claus.
Youth holiday crafts such as decorating stockings, making holiday cards and creating holiday
animation cells.
“Story Time with Mrs. Claus,” a special time for her to read well-known Christmas stories from her
rocking chair near the tree.
A special holiday edition of the cheerful farewell celebration on the final night of the cruise,
with beloved Disney characters and the ship’s crew in an engaging musical finale led by Mickey Mouse.
On Thanksgiving Day, guests will enjoy a bountiful Thanksgiving Day feast. Also during the special
Thanksgiving voyages, NFL football games will be broadcast live in select venues throughout the ship,
including the outdoor, jumbo LED screen – Funnel Vision – located near the family pool.
During Christmas sailings, guests delight in festive treats and and a special musical performance from the
children. A traditional Christmas dinner will be served that night in the dining rooms.
Christmas services will be held on Christmas Day with a midnight mass on Christmas Eve. Hanukkah services
will be held for eight days, beginning on the on the 25th day of Kislev.
When the ships stop at Disney’s private island in the Bahamas, Castaway Cay, during the holidays, the
celebration continues with “snow flurries,” a decked-out Christmas tree, Disney character meet-and-greets
and holiday island music.
To learn more about Disney Cruise Line or to book a vacation, visit disneycruise.com, call Disney Cruise Line

at 888-325-2500 or contact a travel agent.
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